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Weeping Water
Miss Donna Lee Baker, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baker who
has been visiting here during the
holidays, returned last Monday to Re-

serve, Kansas, where she is teaching
EChCOl.

C. E. Sharpe of Big Springs, in
the western portion of the state, hasj
been visiting in Weeping Water withj
his friend, E. F. Parish and family.'
He departed lor his home Friday of'
this week. j

Thi Crfp Motor fomnanv sold dur-- ,
ing 'the present week a dump truck j

t.-- i (Will llpnninsrs and a two-do- or

dan to Alvm Groesser, Dotn gentle
men being very weii pleased with
the new purchases.

ITniior .r:liani; who is located'13
. . . ....,

nt C entral City w nere ne is u saita-- ,
iiri tor the General Motors, was a a

visitor in Weeping Water tor the
Christmas season and returned to his
worlc eariy this week

Dining the present week C. J.
Schwers has sold three tractors, they
going to Freddie Stohiman of Man-le- y,

Lorenz Alburs of near El in wood
and Herman Hauschild and Fred
Haberman of near Avoca. I

6th and
H. C. Humans, superintendent j 1

camP at ns 'awhothC fe.Ppublic schools bofs
which as Division nUO,

with wife been visiting here
will be sent to Ca.uorma Uuei

at home and Mrs. u . ... . .t.
Schwers for the Christmas season, re
turned to their home last Monday, j

The ladies are sisters and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young east of

Weeping Water.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olsen of Osh-- j

koch where they are engaged in farm-
ing have been visiting in Weeping
Water at the home parents
Mrs. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.:

; !e and other relatives and friends
. are -- emaining lor another week.

they ix' heie the atoek of Mr.
Olsen is being looked after

-" O'.itn and wife, the former
:' Mr. a.i :rs. alter

Visited in Missouri.
... Mrs. E. Moore were en-- .i

ui -- iaO'siue where
.. us lime ith a

. . and ieturned
Liiug

- :i . .og as

v.. icuu ana the
. ui... passed them.

. v. ..joyed a very line visit
home town. Mary3ville.

Received Severe Injury. ;

..Iclvin Johnson, the electric ap--;
I liance salesman who was in the
v reck west of Murray on Monday
morning while he did all possible to
avoid the wreck, driving into
the ditch on hi3 side of the road,
fered the wrecking his car, two
broken ribs and a fractured nose.

Suffers Much Damage.
While Walter O'Brien was return- -

Wise Woman
Win! Shi mwM ft

ing from a trip to Nebraska City he
was just approaching Weeping Wa-

ter lrom the south and was met by

an oncoming car which sideswiped
his car, causing' him to deflect to a
ridge of sand at the side of the road
which caused his car to skid and

theof
the Barneston

the have and
the of Mr. C. J.I

of

of the of

E.

even
suf- -

of

roll over, wrecking the car and it Mr.
seems almost rniracuously allowing
Walter to escape death, as the car
rolled over three times. However he at
escaped with a lew bruises.

mas
i

Planning Second County Meeting:, j by
J. J. Meier, the president of the j and

county association of the Men's Ero-jve- re

therhood of the churches who was ,o
j T;

efficient in the organization ol tne ;...
county Drotnernoou, me ;.isw i.ieei-in- g the

at which there were some three
hundred and fifty present, say.? there

to be a. second county mct'iing
soon and that he exneets there will be

great many more present. i i:c

i'ull""
meeting is to be R. Foster Patterson.

iteacner ot nistory m laiKio onee,
Tarkio, Mo., and for a number tu
years principal of the Plattsmouth

thigh school.
i ami

CCC Boys to Go Vsst.
It is authoritatively reported that;

1

'between loth of January

she

'detachment which will be connected
later. There is a large number of at
boys here that have made the busi-
ness houses of Weeping Water a bet- -

ier uuiiieis iiicin uiuci uuu ."-- .'

will be missed until lukIi a time
the camp is filled again. and

Leonard little Dies in Omaha
Leonard Little, 4IS, who has made

his home in Weeping Water and near
here for a number of years and who
was highly respected and had many
fr;pn!? in thia vicinitv. died in an i Mr.

.vrlia hospital last Saturday after a
short illness. Mr. Little had been cn- -

; in farming tor a good many j

;cus, and of late had been doing a;
:ievable amount of trucking. On at

' TMnsday he took a load of stock
"nha, rnd while there was sud-

denly stricken and taken to a hos-

pital, where he underwent an opera- -'

d:ed a short time later.
The remains were brought to

tcr and the funeral held
r.day.

Mr. Little was a member of the
Methodist church and leaves a wife
arif a nUruber of children to mourn
his departure.

KLPLEtsG IS 70

Burwash, Sussex, England. A
fiery little figure, jut jawed and beetle
browed. Rudyard Kipling celebrated
his seventieth birthday Monday in
this age old village on the Downs. cf
The greying "Sage of Burw ash" pass-
ed the day quietly with his second,
American born wife and daughter
and a few old friends.

mm.

Dolore del Rio j Sly?
The principle factor to be considered by one in se-

lecting a wardrobe is the important of
whether the style is suitable to one's
and character. The smartly dressed woman is not

one who follows the style parade. She
is the one who realizes what she can wear best and
stays within those limitations. Wini Shaw, sleek
siren of is the type who can affect such

as the clinging satin creation she

AVOCA NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Stoval, who
were recently married, moved last
week to a farm near Ta Image, where

Stoval ha3 been offered a good
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquardt were
Nehawka last Sunday, where they

attended a family reunion and Christ
party, which is held annually i

i

the Anderson iamily. The host 5f

hostess at this year's meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson.

ere weie more than a score of the
in Lie: s i.l this family present at

gathering.
II. M. Lum, the lumber man, was

'called to Weeping Water last Mon
day, where he was looking alter some
business matters for a short time.

William Maseman and wife were in i

Lincoln last Sunday, where they
were guests at the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Maseman, enjoying a line
dinner and a did visit together.

Mrs. Henry Maseman, while visit-
ing at the home of her parents, Mr.

Mrs. J. M. Kokji r. a short time
since. was taken suddenly ill and had

remain there. During her recupe- -

. iry and the children are
keying house at home. The many
iriends ot Mrs. Maseman are hoping

may soon he restored to her cus- -

tomary good health.
John P.uge and wife entertained
their home last Sunday, having as

guests their sen and his lady friend,
Sophia Siubendick, and Albert Base
and his lady friend, Edna Mohr. All
enjoyed a most pleasant get-togeth- er

the excellent dinner.
John Ehleis and witV. of Bertrand,

who have been here for a visit witn
relatives during the past week, on
hist Friday, with Henry Maseman
and wife, were guc 3 at t he heme ol i

and Mrs. J. M. Kokjer.
Missis Hard Baier and Marv V "il

sen, "th of whom are teaching in
the western part of the state, are
spending their mid-wint- er vacation j

their home in Avoca. enjoying a i

visit with their respective families
and their many friends. J

Gerald Stovrl was seriously ill ihe ;

fore part of this week with an acute
attack of The inflamed
appendix was reduced by treatment,

nd he is now feeling much better,
but will probably have to undergo an
operation be-for- e the trouble is en-

tirely cleared up.
Mrs. A. Z. Thomas, of

daughter of W. IE. Bogard. and her
two daughters, Eilene and Xadine.
were spending several days here with
Mr. Bogard and Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCann en-

tertained at their heme in Avoca on
New Year's day, having as tbeir
guests Mr and Mrs. Harry Abkur,

Dunbar, and Charfe3 Eassett and
wife, of Nebraska City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt, of
Murray, were guests for dinner last
Sunday at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

Knows Her Own Style Limitations

Iiiiipii mm$H t M ;

mmxrUm M y-- p mMi W I '

consideration
personality

necessarily

Hollywood,
extreme,gtyle3

appendicitis.

Shenandoah,

wears, above. Jane Froman, who is another type,
appears to advantage in her metalcloth gown which
has a court train and shoulder decoration to balance
the simplicity of line. Jean Muir's striking blonde
beauty is admirably set off by the Capri blue velvet
creation she prefers for afternoon. On the other
hand, few but Dolores del Rio could get away with
a creation of such simplicity of lineand daring
decolletage as she wears.' - - - '

New Pool Kins;

It! vvnj
1 i jc 3

k

V--

Jimmy Caras

One of the youngest ever to hold
the world championship pool title,
Jimmy Caras of Wilmington, Del.,
annexed the crown when he de-

feated veteran Erwin Rudolph of
Cleveland in a 16-inni- playoff,

125 to 53..

.L W. Brendel. Mrs. Seybolt is a sis-

ter of Dr. Brendel.
Leo McCann has purchased a new

e luxe model banjo, trading in his
jold one on the deal.

The Four Aes orchestra played for
ia New Year's eve dance at Otoe,

Mr. and Mis. Wm. Stoval, recent
newly weds, entertained at a social

lor llie'r triends as part of the
weddin festivities, having a large
:i'M;-"e- ! present to enjoy the occa
sion.

George Stoval received the sad
::ew? last week of the death of his
ii other, who bas been making her

nemo at Kearney, i lie luneral
curred on Mc.day of ibis week
was attended by Mr. Stoval. Grand-
mother Stoval was well advanced in
years and had been in poor health
for some time.

To Hold Annual Meeting Sunday
The coming Sunday the members

of the Congregational church of
Avoca vill hold their annual meet-
ing, at which they will hear reports
of the progress made during the past
year, elect officcrr. for the coming
year and transact other business, in-

cluding consideration of a proposal
to either purchase the Christian
church building or construct a new
church building.

Evening with College Friends
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Kokjer last Tuesday evening, there
were gathered some sixteen couples
nt' rorri1n friort'ls of .Tnrclnn

Kokjer, who is a student at Doane
college at Crete and is at present
spending the mid-wint- er vacation in
Avoca. In the group were many
lormcr students of Doane college who
now reside in this vicinity and a
few who are students there now.

The evening was spent in playing
bridge, followed by the serving of a
delicious luncheon at a late hour.

Former Citizen Dies in West
Mrs. Oril E. Berks, formerly Miss

Laura Wiltzie, who with her family
have been residing near Hamlet, in
the western part cf the state, was in-

jured when she slipped and fell, and
as a result there occurred a rupture
of the blood vrssels, causing her
death last Friday. The funeral was
held Monday, being attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Fittman and , Mrs.
William Gollner, the ladio3 being sis-

ters of the deseased. Mrs. John Nutz-.raa- n,

another sister, was not able to
attend the funeral.

Mrs. Berks was a member of the
Lutheran church and was the mother
of two sons and one daughter.

CONSIDERS EASTERN BID

Topeka. Governor Landon took
under consideration an invitation of
the New York State Association of
Young Republicans to address a party-rall-y

In New York City before the
national convention in June. The
invitation was presented by a dele
gation neauea ny ueorge u. bioiey.;

1 1 t n t i r
ieiie:,t.-:u.inj- ; auer j. flJaiioucy
Buffalo, association president.

Cass county has no bonded in- -
e'ettedness, as, like the state, it
has paid cash for its gravel roads
and other improvements. That s
a mighty good policy to pursue.

Census of Busi-

ness to Start in
Next Few Davs '1

j -
-

director Herman G. Meyer of Lincoln t
Prepares to Start Fifty-eig- ht

Enumerators Out. i

Herman G. Meyer, who has been
named local Supervisor of the Census &

ot Business, today announced that
enumeration work will start in Con- -

irracrinnnl II i c t r i c t ?Jo 1 on .T.HlliarVt,,v " ' f
-- nd. He said (58) enumerators will
be named within the next few days
to make the canvass of this district, K

which includes eleven counties.
Offices cf the Census has been es-

tablished in the Fderal building and
a staff of (5) persons will bo employ-

ed to handle the work. All census
employes are bound by a strict census
oath not to reveal any information
contained on business reports and
the law makes any violation a crim-
inal offense.

Mr. Meyer etated that every re-

tail and wholes-al- e business,, all
hotels, places of amusement, business
service companies, insurance agen-
cies, real state offices, and trucking
and bus companies; all banks, office
building managers and contractors
will be canvassed for reports on their
operations during the calendar year
1935. The results are to be tabu-
lated in Philadelphia, headquarters
of the Business Census, and become
the basic statistics which businesses
use in planning their operating poli-

cies.
All enumerators will be instructed

thoroughly on all phases of the cen-

sus, Mr. Meyer said, prior to the be- -

ginnnig of the canvass. Mr. Dan
Campbell who has been selected as
assistant supervisor, will conduct the
training courses.

Supervisor Meyer xplained this
census has been extended consider-
ably beyond the limitations of the
Census of Distribution for 19110, and
the Census of American Business of
l'j3.'L as a result of business request
that all fields cf business Le included.

"It is designed," he said, "to cup-pl- y

a definite answer to the ques-
tion of how many concerns there are
ia business, the total volume of an-

nual business, and the total payrolls
and employment. More than (100)
representatives, delegated by vaiious
business associations in each field to
be covered, met with census officials
and formulated the questions to be
asked."

Retail trade will be divided into
two size classifications: Stores with
total rales of $50,000 and over, and
those with sales of less than ?50,-00- 0.

Commodity data will be sought
from the larger group and from all
wholesale establishments including
exporters, importers and limited func-
tion whoesalers.

For the first time, Mr. Meyer an-

nounced, the census includes banking
and finance for the entire range of
commercial, agricultural and mort-
gage and personal credit finance as
well as security brokers and dealers.

Construction, including building,
highway and heavy construction by
contractors is included again, as in
1929. General contractors, operative
builders and sub-contract- are to
be covered.

Highway and street transportation,
including trucking for hire and bus
operations are included in the cen-
sus for the first time. Commercial
warehousing is included in the com-
prehensive plans announced today.

A census of the business of oper-
ating office, commercial and other
non-resident- ial buildings will be
made in cities of more than 10,000.
For the first time the operations of
insurance companies, agents and
brokers, real estate brokers and deal-
ers, management and rental agents
as well as the business aspects of
non-prof- it associations and organ-
izations of every type, (exclusive of
religious bodies) are included in the
census.

The census of service establish-
ments, which in 1933 included only
personal, business and mechanical re
pair services, is extended in the plans
to include certain classes of profes-
sionally trained persons. Mr. Meyer
explained these include advertising
counsellors, architects, auditors, cer-

tified public accountants, engineer-
ing services, private detective agen-

cies, market research services, map
drawing and cartography services,
and sales consultants. Theatres and
hotels are to be covered as in 1929
and 1933, he said.

Mr. Meyer declared the present
Census is in answer to the request of
business for dependable 1935 infor-
mation for sounder planning of ex- -

ansion program3( and is a contlnu- -

t nfil, .imlbr hnsiness censuses
of 1929 and 1933.

See the goods you buy. Catalog
descriptions are flowery enough,
out now aooui ine gocus wneni
you get them? j

1 m,WB TIME MCE
Legion BuiSdEng9 Plattsflaoutb

Saturday? Janraary 4
AND SUCCEEDING SATUHDAY NIGHTS

S3grM & Lancaster's
QI3 Tame Orchestra

OLD TIME AND MODERN DANCES

Pat Campbell and Ed Kohrcll, Callers

Sack of Flour Free! Gents, 35; Ladies, 15b
a ii i

mwocci News
Mrs. L. F. Fitch, who has been vis- -

i 'iMcfmir!iiting in omana aurum .w . -

week, arrived home Monday even-

ing.
Henry Mokns was a business visi-

ter in Omaha last Tuesday, his shoe
shop being closed the last day of the
year.

Jchn Bauckhart. of Lincoln, has
been vi.-iti-ng for a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eose-no- v;

of this plate.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shreve were in

Lincoln last Wednesday, where they
were enjoying the day and a very
fine dinner with their friend, Mrs.
Lelia Wilson.

Mary Talhur&t, of Raymond, was
a visitor in Elmwood for a number of
days during the yuletide and enjoyed
mectinz her manv friends while in" - i

this vicinity.
Miss Dulcie Green, daughter of!

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greene, departed
for Chicago Friday morning. She is
entering the Chicago Institute of , op;;n ,ioIU ? ,,,n?s are Rtm a vays
Art as a student. from being "all done" and the corn- -

Mr. and Eklon Stark enter- -
j jns v jn presont llie gamo prob-taine- d

at their in Elmwood. j ,ems and opportunists that its
having an their guests many of their J predecessors have. Doubtless there
iriencls, among tnem .urs. iucy L,ne
and Charles Buell and family.

Xorville D. Eothweil was in Lin-coi- n

last Tuesday, w here lie was call-

ed to look after some business mat-tvr- s

in connection with the Clover
Farm which he conducts in
Elmwood.

Donald Gonzales, who is a student
at the I niverrity of Nebraska, ar-- !

rived home last week and is spend- -'

ing the mid-wint- er vacation with his
mother, Emily Gonzales, and
other friends and relatives.

County Treasurer John E. Turner
and family were visitors in Elmwood
last Sunday, being guests at the
of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Eothweil, par-- j
ents of Mrs. Turner, and also of Mr.
Oscar Turner, father of the genial j

county treasurer.
At the home of Art Lorenz on New i

Year's day, a very fine dinner was!
served, being enjoyed by Mr. Lorenz
and family, Louis Bornemeier an 1

family end Ralph Creamer and fam-

ily, also John Creamer and wife who
are visiting here from the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greene were j

in Lincoln last Tuesday afternoon.
where thev were looking after some
business matters and were also visit-
ing with friends. During the time
they were the flora was look-

ed after by Harry Greene and wife.
Miss Jean Maloney, who was the

music instructor in the Elmwood
schools two years ago, and now has
a similar position in the schools at
Rock Springs, Wyoming, arrived in
Elmwood last week and is spending
the holiday season here, being a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles West.

Miss Emma Kuntz, who ha3 been
in poor health for some time, was
taken to the Bryan Memorial hos-

pital in Lincoln, where she underwent
an operation last week for relief
from an accute attack of appendicitis.
She is now getting along nicely and
should be able to return home the
fere part of next week.

Installed Tank Heater
Loren Parish and Guy McGill in-

stalled a tank heater at the home of
Mr. McGill, it being the. last article
that was sold by the late E. T. Comer.
With it, they expect to be able to
keep the tank filled with warm water
and Mr. Parish can get as much wat-
er as he may need, that is heated to
the proper temperature.

Farmers Union Hold Meeting
The Farmers Union of the west

side, to the number of about ninety,
were gathered at the Woodmen hall
on Main street last Monday, where
they enjoyed a very pleasant after-
noon and evening session, looking af-

ter routine matters of business and
holding the annual election of offi-
cers.

At the conclusion of the regular
order cf business, they enjoyed a fine

r g

Herman renterman, who has a repu-Jfic- e

tation of being one of the best in the
and serve ancountry to prepare

ovrler supper. Jr. -- sing from the way

,onff

Mrs. year
home many

Mrs.

heme

away,

the members praised the feed, Her
man has lived up to his reputation.

At the election of officers, Henry
Vot war, named as president; August
Boriiomoier, vice president, and El-do- n

Kuuz, secretary.

Visited Here During Holidays
Mrs. Ma be! Iloutson and daughter,

Mary, and Mis;; Lottie Lane, all of
Chadron. arrived in Elmwood early
last week and have been visiting here
since tlen. Mrs. Iloutr.nn and daugh-
ter have been calling on numerous
old iends in the community, while

L."ne has been a gucft it the
1;p:-- ' e of her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
En.il Roccnov.-- .

Another Interpretation
On last Tuesday, December 31, as

the bank was closing for over the
New Year holiday, J. P. Cobb repeat
ed the :v mark of a traveling man,
who last week said that A. D. stands
for "All Done." However, in our

will be crowded into i:3G more than
we have ever dreamed would hap-rc- n,

in the way of action and new
methods of doing things. The Italian-Ethiopia- n

war is not "all done," the
ilate of Bruno Richard Hauptman ha3
not been definitely decided, congress
is about to reconvene and begin anew
wrestling with the various and per-

plexing problem-- of state, a presi-
dent is to be elected this year and a
lot of things are yet to be done.

Enjcycd the New Year
The members of the Elmwood Li-

brary board, who had made arrange-
ments for the proper observance of
the New Year at the Elmwood com-

munity hall as an appreciation of
the loyal manner in which the peo-

ple of Elmwood and community have
worked to secure funds to pay for the
ike installation of the heating plant
in the community building, and
whose work made the carnival the
success it proved to be. The commun
ity hall was kept open all day New
Year's day and an excellent time was

;had by all, with various games and
array of eats, as well a3 a warm wel-
come to all the callers.

ELniv-.-oo- Wall Paper Headquarters
Recently considerable publicity

was given to the arrival of a car
load cf wall paper in Elmwood direct
from the mill3 in Illinois. This was
consigned to the Rase Transfer com-
pany for distribution to dealers in
this territory, a goodly portion of it
going to Green's drug store here.

Now, we are informed a second
car has arrived for distribution in
the name manner. To the average
person, a car load of wall paper is
almost unconceivable, for it contains
enough to cover hundreds and hun-
dreds of rooms, and now the fact
that a second car has been received
for distribution from this point,
makes Elmwood the wallpaper head-
quarters of this part of the country.

TO RETURN TRUCKEH

Grand Island. Deputy Sheriff
Fred Griffin wfTl return Alec Baker,
23, Giltner, from Pueblo, Colo., to
face charges of robbery in connection
with the holdup of the Skagg3 Safe-
way store here Jan. 6, 193 4. Baker,
who has been trucking in Colorado,
was implicated in ,the holdup by
Oliver Anderson, 19, Aurora, who
confessed to the holdup, according
to police.

MISSIONARIES IN DANGER

Teiping, China The United States
embassy requested the Chinese for-
eign office to provide full protection
for nine American missionaries, re-
ported menaced by a sudden incur-
sion of a communist army into west-
ern Iloman province. The situation
was described as tense, w ith a bandit
advance forcing some missionaries to

to the mountains.
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